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_Osgood will soon publish a life of Forrest
written by Lawrence Barrett.

—Mine Cary baa sailed for Europe. Her 
journey is entirely unprofessional.

—Mary Anderson's latest critical admWr 
calls her “The Apollo Bclvidere in petti-

°°-Wilhelmj will play twice a week during 
the summer at Roster <6 Bipl’s concert Rsrden. 
in New York.

—«•Honest John" Brougham is reported to 
comfortable, and to have better

USTQWEL CAHBIiBB WORKS.her more interesting in the character she 
meant to assume, that of an angelic martyr. 
As tbe day was chilly, a soft white wrap of 
some kind would not be out of place, and 
weald add to the effect.

Ho she snatched up a fleecy shawl of 
Berlin wool, and throwing it around her 
shoulderr, took with her a book, and hu 
ing down to the reception room, had 
time to seat herself gracefully and beco 
ingly, when the door opened and Mrs.
Rider came in. . , .

Aunt Axie, who was a little deaf, was in 
the kitchen busy with her dinner, while Lois 
was in the barn, hunting for eggs, and so 
one heard the bell, when Mrs. Rider pu 
twice, and tbeu presuming upon her long 
quaintanoe with the house, opened t 
door and walked into the reception too-., 
where she stopped for an instant, startled 
by the picture of the pretty blonde in 
black, with the white shawl and the golden 
hair rippling back frem the beautiful few*- 

Here was a stroke of what Mrs. Rider 
esteemed luck. She had stumbled at

jeet herself to suspicion and slights from the 
people who did not ' know her. And then 
she was so cold, and chilly, and uncomfort
able generally.

But when the Are was made she felt better, 
and drawing an easy ohair close to it, as- 

tinging atti- 
i be excited,

-ma . i. «a* wg- ' £5 2S*JS£*£ &

sstttftfsr • ÎErPLr'nin,;
“Is Mr. Forrest at home, • Bjbi0i and apologize for my intrusion

Forrest 7" quite a into ber house, and then I will go to the

as?
JoMphine did not nndei.tandher, and con- IV/to-d»* and it

^He:willçomohe.e. I suppose, as soon as 

he..rYcUS| miss, he‘s sure to do dat," and Axie
^Vfcouree'si^had no suspicion who this 

lady vas, ««Iking about the room and exam
ining \he furniture «ith a critical and not ta-TOrab^lrron1d‘Va^ S£S*.S

her Mend guahingly. and then hurried ewey
t°îh?n«tdly ïb^tott Broaden for Paria, 
where she «laid a week, while she Minuted a 
most becoming wardrobe In black, and was 
delighted to see what a pretty, appealing 
woman she was in her mourning, and how 
fair and pure her skin showed 
through her long crape veil, and how 
blue and pathetic her eyes looked, es
pecially when she managed to bnng a tear 
into them. . , . ,v

Of course she was noticed, and oommento<\ 
upon,and admired on shipboard, and when it' 
was known why she was going home alone, 
and why she was in such deep mourning, she 
bad everybody’s sympathies, and was much 
sought aiter and petted.

She was certainly a fair picture to contem
plate. and the male portion of her fellow 
travellers indulged in that pastime often, and 
anticipated her every movement, and vied 
with each otner in taking each her chair to 
the most sheltered and comfortable place, 
and adjusting her wraps, and drawing her 
shawl a little closer around her neck, and 
helping her below when she was at a'l dizzy, 
as she frequently was ; and when at last the 
Ville de Paris came into port, and she stood 
on shore, frightened, bewildered, and so much 
afraid of those dreadful custom house oih 
though she had nothing dutiable ex
cept a Madonna bought for mamma 
before she knew she was dead, at 
least ten gentlemen stood by her, reassuring 
her and promising to see her through, and 
succeeding so well that not ono 
four big trunks was molested, and the 
tain himself
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She told him, and during the few minutes 
he was gone he found ont who Mies Fleming 
from Boston was, and all abont her that the 
English-speaking clerk knew, 
no letter for her, for which he 

too ; aud did

and drawing 
earned her us 
tnde. Twice

an easy on air close 
mal indolent and lo 
Axie, who

Bessie’s roo

rry-
justseemed to be excil 

when she was tak 
oro, and 
nil

passed the door,
the hot water to itosaie’s room, and again, 
later, after she had received au impression of 
the strangers against whom she had men
tally declared
called her. She had heard an anus 
above, and from Mrs. Markham’s protracted 
absence, and Axle’s evident haste, suspected

Si, Br.But there was 

She did

material, and whiciFromtb.v.r,b^nredBall

er AT BOTTOM PRICES I
We would say to those who wish to pwehaM 

MT of these «tides, to call and examine om 
mated* before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, So,
done with neatness and dispatch.

jauxsüsJiBrasJF-'

ery sorry, 
nt to hearX war. This time Josephinee was sorry,

from home and -------
mamma, for she knew her mother was dead, 
and had known it for a week and kept it to 
herself until she could decide whether to wear 
black or not, and so shut herself out from any 
amusements they might have in Pans, where
•KSjfiSUaSW.-.*---.
and when Mr. Evarts spoke of Cmemnati as 
his home, she said : , ,

“I have a friend who was once at school 
there. Everard Forrest, of Rothsay, do yon 
know him ?"She had no idea that he did, and was as
tonished at the vehemence with which he re-
,P“Ned Forrest, of Rethsay ! Of oourse I 
know him. We were at school together. He s 
the beat fellow in the world. And he is your
k^Yes,” Josey answered, beginning 
to calculate how much knowledge of 
she would confess to. "I knew him when he 
was in college at Amherst. We lived in Hol- 
burton, then, a little town oyer the line m 
New York, and he was sometimes there, but 
I have not seen him for a long time. I hepe 
he is well." , . ...

«« He was the last time I saw him, which 
was three or four months ago,perhaps more, 
Mr. Evarts rephed. "He was in the city for 
a day, and I saw him just a moment. « He 
is working like a dog , sticks to his busi
ness like a burr, which is so different from 
what I thought he’d do, and he so rich

la he ?" Josephine asted ; and Mr. Evarts 
replied ; ,“Why, yne; hi, lather mu„t have been 
werth half a million, at least, and Ned got 
the whole, I suppose. There are n » other 
heirs, unless something was given to that girl 
who lived in the family. Rosamond Hastings 
was the name, I think.”

“ la his father dead ?" Josephine asked ; 
And in her voice there was a sharp ring 
which even stupid Phil. Evarts detected^ and 
wondered at.

“Dead? Yes," be replied. "He has been 
dead I should say nearly, if not quite, two
Josephine was for a moment speechless. 
Never in her life had she received so great a 
shock. That Judge Forrest should have been 
dead two years and she in ignorance of it 
seemed impossible, and her first feeling after 
she began to rally a little was one of mcredu- 

and she asked :

be more
chances of recovery.

—The New York Star refers to Frank Mor- 
daunt as once having “had the makings of the 
beet actor in America in him.’

—It is said that Ada Dyae, Wading lady at 
Wallack’s, will star next season in a new play 
written for ner by Joaquin Miller.

—Edwin Booth is said to be at work on e 
life of tbe elder Booth, to he published in 
Osgood’s series of actors’ biographies.

—The Camilla Urso concert season in
Sydney, Australia, his been a great success.
Ou the 6th of April she lift Sydney for New 
Zealand.

are."
liedWith this Mrs. Markham arose, and bowing 

left the room, and went directly ce, ana axio s eviaent naste. suspected 
the bomb-shell ehe had threwn had 

taken effect, especially if, as she believed, 
Rosamond was particularly interested in

to Josephine 1 
to Rosamond.

ac-
thethat

CHAPTER XXX.
“ Woman," she said, as the black face 

glanced in, “what is your name ?"
“ Axie. ma’am," was the crisp reply, and 

Josephine continued :
“Oh.ycs.I have heard my husband speak of 

yon. I am very sorry he is not here to set 
matters right. What is the matter upstairs ? 
Is any one suddenly ill ?"

Axie was bristling with resentment towards 
this woman, who called Everard her husband 
so coolly, and in whom she would not believe 
till she had her master’s word of confirmation. 
Still, she must not be insolent, that was 
against her creed ; but she answered with 
gre.it dignity, “I tole you Miss Hastin’s was 
sick, when you fust come. Her throat be very 

, an’ her head be very bad ; so you'll 
ecuse me now," and with a kind of sup
pressed snort Axie departed, jingling her kex s, 
and tossing her blue-turbaned head high in

her cold ride? . ...
On being told there was a fire m Misa 

Bessie’s room, she took from her purse one 
of the cards she had had engraved m Pans, 
and bidding Axie take it to M ss Hastings, 
sat down to await the result. To Agn-a she
said, iu some'hitig other old,dictatorial tone .

“ Pray, don’t look so nervous and fng.it- 
ened, as if we were a pair of burglars. It is 
my husband’s house, and I have aright here.

“Yes, I know," faltered Agnes ; but it 
looks as if they did not expect you,—as if he 
515 not k«iow you were coming, or he 
would have been at home, and it’s all so 
dreary ; I wish I was back in Holbur'on, 
and poor, homesick Agnes began to cry 
softly.

But Josephine bade her keep quiet.
-••You let me do the talking," she said. 
“Ion need not speak, or if yon have to, you 
must assent to what you hear mo say, even if 
it is not all quite true.

Josephine had expected Rosamond herself, 
and had taken a very pretty attitude, and 
even laid off her hat so as to show her golden 
hair, which, in the dampness, was one mass 
of waves and curls aud little rings about per 
forehead. She meant to astonish and dazzle 
the girl whom she suspected as her rival, sad 
who she imagined to ba plain and uupreposses 
sing, and when she heard a step outside she 
drew herself op a little, hut had no intention 
of rising. She should assert 
at once, and eit while she ——
Hastings rather than be received by her. 
How then was she disappointed and chagrined 
when, instead of Roseie, there appeared on 
the threshold a middle-aged woman, who 
showed that she was every whit a lady, and 
whose manner, as she bowed to the blonde 
beauty, brought her to her feet immediately.

“Mrs. Forrest ?" Mrs. Markham saul, in
terrogatively, consulting the card she held, 
and then glancing at Jo.se bine, who answered 
her :

“ Yes, Mrs. J. E. Forrest. My hus
band, it seems, is not here to receive me 
and explain matters, for which I am very

Even then Mrs. Markham had no suspicion 
of the truth. The husband referred to was, of 
course, some distant relative, who was to 
have hem there iu advance of his wife, and 
she replied :

" No, there has been no gentleman here, 
but that doss not matter, except as it 
may be awkward for you. Miss Hastin 
will make you very welcome though 
is sick to-day and in bed. Your hus
band is a relative of jlr. Everard Forrest, I 
presume."

“A relative ! My husband is Mr. Everard 
Forrest," Josephine said. “We were married 
four years ago last summer, and, at his re- 
qu. st, I have kept it a secret ever since. But 
my sister," and she nodded toward Agnes, 
"saw me married, and I have my marriage

HOW BOSSIK BOB* THB HEWS.
She did not bear it well at all, allhough 

she was in some degree prepared for it by the 
card which Axie brought h^r.

“ Mrs. J. E. Forrest,—Mrs. J. E. Forrest, 
she repeated as she examiner! the card, while 
something andellna’ile, like the shadow of 
oomiug evil. Ireean to atir her heart. "Who 
can ahe tv, and «here did ehe oomelromT 
You «ay ahe haa a maid !" .

"Yes, or anmn like dat-a quar.loekro 
woman, who haa a lame hand. I holloed 
the way ehe slung the lady’s l 
a„dit„„a„hltdid
say ? Tell me everything," Rosamond said ; 
and Axie, who began to have a suspicion 
that tbe lady was not altogether welcome, re-
Pl “She riono squabble fust thing wid the 
driver, who ax more for fetchin’ and liftm 
her four big trunks, an’ ehe hold up her gown 

alk as ef the groun’ wasn’t good enough 
for her, an’ she looked round do room kind 0 
sniffin’ like, wid her nose turned up a bit as 
she axed me was thar no fire. But my. she 
h* very hausun’ aud no mistake. All in 
block, with eutih nice skin and pretty c;». 
will dem great long lashes,' like Miss Bea-

troo.i " the very penxm ehe had 
come to inquire about, and as she 
was uot one to lose any time, she shook toe 
raiu-drops from her waterproof, and drawing 
near to the fire, turned to the lady in the

OODDABD & GBEEN,
91 Oot. Wallace andlnfcerman it»., Llatowél

8MK OF HMILTON.
of his advertisement.

—P. B. Gilmore has arrived from Europe 
with a euphonious trombone, which the 
New Haven Register says •* is th 
ever born in captivity."

easy chair and said :
“ I bèg your pardon for my very uncere

monious entrance. I rang twice, and 
then ventured to come in, it was raining so 
hard." . .

Josephine admitted that it was raining 
hard, and remarked that she expected to bud 
it warmer in Southern Ohio than in Eastern 
New York, but she believed it was colder, and 
with a shiver she drew her shawl around 
her shoulders, shook back her hair, and 
lifted her blue eyes to Mrs. Rider, who re
sponded

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, 81,000,000.

UIBBCTOBI:

James Turner, Esq., | S?**
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at once 
Everard satchel over it,

"How e first one

helped her into the carriage 
which was to take htr to the Harlem depot. 
With all the gallantry of a Frenchman he 
saw her comfortably adjusted, and squeezing 
her hand a little, lifted his hat politely, and 
wishing her bon voyage, loft her to drive 
away toward the new life 
different from the old.

—The death of George Honey, the English 
comedian, was announced this week. He 
made a great hit in this Country some five 
years ago as Uiddlewich in "Our Boys, and 
Kecles in "Caste."

Duke of Edinburg played the violin 
obligato, in Gounod’s " Ave Maria " to Mane 
Roze’s soprano solo, and tho Princess Chris
tian accompanied Mme. Goldschmidt (Jenny 
Lind) in two recent concerts.

_Haverlv's Mastodon Minstrels sail for
England tto first week in July to fill an en
gagement at Her Majesty’s Theatre in Lon- 
don. They will Lave a number of novelties, 
and propose to preeent • programme that WiT. 

nish the natives.

the air.
Josephine knew perfectly well how she was 

regarded in the house, and, irritated and 
chagrined, decided at enoe upon her policy. 
She should be very amiable and sweet, of 
coarse, but firm in asserting her rights.. She 
was Everard’s wife,and she could prove it,and 
it was natural that she should como to what
she supposed was his home end hers. It was

her fault that she had made the mistake. 
The wrong was on his side, and shé should 
etay there until he oame, unless they turned 
her from the door, which she hardly thought 
they would do. w

Just then Mrs. Markham appeared, apolo
gizing for her long absonoe, and saying that 
though Miss Hastings was, of course, sur
prised at what she had heard, she did not dis
credit it, and would telegraph at once for Mr

"Meantime," she continued, " she wishes 
you to remain here till he comes, and has 
given orders to have you made comfortable. 1 
believe there ia a fire iu your room, if you wish 

to it before dinner. Miss Hastings is
.“Thank?;^hefe very kind. I would like 

to go to my room, and to have one °f my 
trunks sent up. Agnes will show you which 
one,—the small leather box," Josephine said, 
with a dignified bow, as she rose from her

lilSTOWEE. AOTXOTi

Interest -Uow.4 cm d^-lt rerolrte rt
You came from the cast then ?"

“ Yes, madam, from Holburton. That is,
I am from there just now, but it is only two 
weeks pince I returned from Europe, where 1 
have been for a long time."

Here there was a solution in part of the 
mystery. This wife had been iu Europe, and 
that was why the recret had been kept so 
long, and little Mrs. Dr. Bider flushed 
eager excitement and pleasurable curiosity as 
rfie said :

"From Europe
your long journey. Have you ever 
Rothsay before ? From your harii
from. the

—The

which was to be so

Four Per Cent, per AniUh
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trlRosgie could deny herself eveiwthing.bat 

not6
that this woman, who called her»clf'MV- «'• “•
Forreet, would in eorae «V «0* berl hmn.
«he could onderaund just how ceil and 
cbecrlesa the houae ma«t Beam to her dnth»t 
reinv daj ; and ehe ordered Ante to build 
hraa in both the rooma below, aa well ea rn 
tho chamber where Evented ocoaaionallj 
spent a night. and which waa the onto guest- 
room elm kept in order. There waa alao a
consultation on the important subject ot _______
dinner, and then Itoaaie waa left alone tor a t0 gQ tc 
few momenta to puzzle her brain aa to who too ,u to 
this woman could be, and wonder why her 
heart should feel so like lead, and her pulse 
beat so rapidly. She did not have long to wait 
for a solution of the mystery before Mrs Mark
ham came in shoxving at onco that she was
agitated and distressed.

“What is it, Mrs. Markham? Is she any 
relation to Mr. Everard?" Rosrie asked
68It ^would be wrong to keep her in 
suspense a moment longer than was ne- 

sary, and going up to her, Mrs. Markham 
replied :

kl>a *MBS. J. E. rOBBEST.
Everard "nad been gone neatly two 

weeks instead of one, and Rosa
mond had not hoard from him except 
lh rough Mr. Russell, who told her that the
business, which had reference to sundry in
fringements on patents and some missing 
deeds, was occupying him longer than lie bad 
supposed it would, as It required much re
search and a good deal of travel ; “but ue 
ought to be home now, very soon," ho said 
to her one rainy morning in November, when 

her on business and found her 
vith a so.o throat aud

with

J. OLIVER MOW AT.
1 You must be tired with

Levy as the attraction, proved a dismal 
failure, the audience being, according to the 
Tribune " microscopic in comparison to tbe 
size of the building."

—We learn from an exchouge that honest
little Emma Abbott and truthful Jimmy __DQ vrcx-RnfTAXrTH AND
TbmL"«r*LVSdT«"ilidJrf<«tEnrepe in F ïïlüïïïîl 'Hitcîto.

b,ül "wh0,c
Æ1: îîfkïSAÏS Six PER CENTRER annum
the summer, are John T. Raymond, Harry 
Beckett, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence, Booth,
George Fawcett Rowe, A. M. Palmer, Henry G.
Jerrett , Will Stuart, Lotta, aud Rose Coghlan.

_It in positively announced that Miss
Emily Soldene, who is alleged to possess the 
capacity for kissing two tenors simultaneous- 
ly without inconvenience to either parts, will 
revisit the United States next fall accom
panied by Miss Clara Vesey. Miss Rosa Stella, 
and a whole bevy of charmera fresh frem the 
English Sunday Schools.

—Somebody says: «There are three
things iu Cincinnati—pork, beer and music, 
and the people make four. During the 
greater part of the revolving year the people 
divide their attention judiciously between the 
three objects of interest within their reach.
They give their days to pork and beer, and 
their nights to beer and music."

—The ability of the company engiged to 
support the Diva Patti and Nicolini in Paris, 
ia illustrated by a story which runs as fob 

•• The manager finds the Azucena 
Trovatore ’ sick, requests an indulgence, 

h is so readily acquiesced in that the 
ager suggests omitting tiio role altogether, 
finds no remonstrance ; the opera is then
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East I suppose you m 
ve of Mrs. Forrest, who was 
m?"

Josephine knew she did net suppose any 
such thing, and that in all probability she 
had seen the notice in the Star and had come 
o spy out the land, but it was not her policy 

to parade her story unsolicited ; so she merely 
replied that she was not a relative of Mrs. 
Forrest’s, though her mamma and that lady 
had been friends in their girlhood. To have 
been a friend of the late Mrs. Forrest stamped 

and Mrs. Bider be 
cause of this woman,

Fo BAKE.

he came to seo 
sick iu her room w severe

Roesie had been very lonely with both 
Everard and Beatrice away,—for the latter 
had been in New York since September, and 
by last accounts waa ou her way to Florida 
with Mollie Morton, who wished to try the 
effect of a milder climate than Vermont, and 
aa Mr. Morton could not leave his church in 

ton, which had now become a permanancy, 
had consented to accompany her, so Ros- 

■io was alone, and in a measure defenceless, 
on the afternoon when Mrs. Markham an 
nounoed that the hack which ran to aud from 
the depot had turned into the avenue and 
was coming to the house, and that it con- 
tlined two ladies aud at least three trunks, if 
not four.

FBosassssssa person ns somebody, 
at or ce to espouse the 
o whom she said :

“ I hope you will excuse me if I seem for
ward in what I am about to say. I am Mrs. 
Rider, wife of the family physician, and a 
friend of Everard, and when I saw that notice 
of his marriage in the Star I could hardly 
credit it, though I know ancli things have 

is such a Ion™

gan
lity, am 

“ Arc you not mistaken?"
“No, I'm not,” Mr. Evarts replied. "I saw 
rerard in Covington a few weeks after his 
then’s death, and talked to him of the sick- 

neas, which was apopleiy or something of 
that sort. Anyway, it was sudden, and Ned 
looked as if he hadn't a friend in the world. I 
did .not suppose ho cared so much for his 
father, who, 1 always thought, w>i a cross 
old tyrant. I used to visit at Forrest House 
occasionally years ago, when 
<but have not been there si 
death. Ned does not often come to 
nati, and as I have been gone most of the 
time for the last two years, 1 have heard but 
little of him." ...... .

•« How long did you say, has his father been 
dead?" Josephine asked; and Mr. Evarts ro- 
3>lied :

«' It must he two years

this Rosamond Hastin 
how old is she,and is ho going to marry 

Josephine asked next ; while Evarts 
himself :

1 do believe," but he answered

“ Miss Hastings must be seventeen or 
eighteen,and when I saw her, live or mx years 
ago, was not so very handsome."

«« Yes, thank you," Josey said, and as Fho 
just then saw Mrs. Arncld comiug into the 
ealou, she bowed to her uew acquaintance 
and walked away, with such a tumult in 

she had never before experi
enced.

It would take her a little time 
her self and decide what to do. 
have leisure for reflection ; aud she took 
it that night in her room, and sat up the 
entire night thinking over the events of the 
last two years, as oonneoted with Everard, 
and oomiug at last to the c molusion that lie 

scoundrel, whom it was her duty 
aa well as pleasure to punish by going to 
America at once aud claiming him aaher hus-

In the first davs other sudden bereavement, 
Agnes' kind heart had gone out with a great 
yearning for her young sister, to whom she 
had at once written .of their

Calling Aunt Axie, Mrs. Markham bade 
her conduct the lady to her room, where a 
bright wood fire was blazing, and which 
looked very cheerful and pleasant ; 
it was Everard's room, where he 
slept when he spent a night at the For
rest House, Bosamond had taken great pains 
to keep it nice, and had transferred to it 
several articles of furniture from the other 
rooms Here Josey’s spirits began to rise, 
am. -t xvas in quite a comfortable state 
mind that she dressed herself for dinner, in 
n gown of soft cashmere, with just a little 
white at her throat and wrists. As it was 
only her mother for whom she mourned, she 
had decided that she might wear a jet neck
lace, which heightened the effect of her dress, 
if indeed it nee Jed anything more to improve 
it than the beautiful face and wealth of 
golden hair. Even Mrs. Markham drew an 
nvoluntary breath as this vision of loveliness 

and'grace came into the room, apologizing 
for being tardy, and iaauiriog so sweetly 
for Miss Hastings, who, she liop-id,

Ev
fat Bee

always
SCOTT’S BANK,mgbeen before ; but four years i 

time to keep ah affair of that kind a secret. 
May I ask if it is true, and if you are tbe 
wife ?" _ , ,,

" It is true, and 1 am his wife, or I should 
not be here," Josey said very quietly.

" Yes. oertainl* not, of course," Mrs. Rider 
replied, hardly knowing what she was saying, 
and wishing* that the fair b'.onde whose 
eves were looking so steadily into the 
fire would say something more, bu 
didn't.

She was waiting for her visitor to question 
her, which she presently did, for she could 
never leave the matter in this way, eo 
she said : Hi t

“ You will pardon me, Mrs. Forrest, but 
knowing a little makes me want to^ know 
more. It seems eo strange that Everard 
should have been a marr 
than four years and we never suspec 
must have been a private marriage."

“ Ye-cs, in one scn«e." Josephine said,with 
the air of one who is having something 
wrung from him unwillingly. “A greit 
many people saw us married, for it was in a 
drama, —a play,—but none of them knexy it 
was meant to be real and binding, 
except Everard and myself and the dergy 
man, who was a genuine clergyman. We 
knew and intended it, of course, or it 
would not have been valid. We were on- 

ged, and did it on the impulse of the mo
ment, thinking no harm. Nor was tliere, 
except that xvc were both so young, and Ever
ard not through college. We told mother 
and sister, but no one els*', and as the villa
gers did uot knoxv of our intention to be mar
ried, or that Dr. Matthewson was a clergy
man, they nex'er suspected the truth, and the 
secret was to be kept until Everard was gradu
ated, and after that-----"

She spoke very slowly 
breaths, os if every word

•« After that I hoped to get out of my false 
position, but there was some fear of Judge 
Forrest, which kept Everard silent, waiting 
for an opportunity to tell him, for I was not 
rich, you know, and he might be angry ; so l 
waited patiently, and bis father died, and 1 
went to Europe, and thus the years have
6°The blue ey< s, in which the tears were shin
ing, more from steadily gazing into the fire 
than from emotion of any kind, were lifted to 
Mrs. Bider, who was greatly affected, and then 
said : —

so muen, auu ---- - ------------- “Yes, I see; but when the judge
than ever, Mrs. Markham went over half way lherd was nothing in the way of acknoxv- 
to the enemy, and longed for the mystery to Jcdging tbe marriage. I am surprised and 
bo explained. . disappointed in Everard that he should treat

The next day, which was Saturday, it yoa tlius.” 
rained with a steady pour, and Josephine Mrs. Rider’s sympathy was nil with tho 
kept her room, after having expressed a wish injured wife, who seemed so patient and uu-
to sec M ss Hastings, if possible ; and when complaining, and who replied :
this request was made known to Bossie by ..p£e had good reasons, no doubt. Uis
Mrs. Markham, she exclaimed: father disinherited him, I believe, and that

“No no-not her; not Joe Fleming! I may have had its effect, but I do not with it 
ot hear it till Mr. Everard comes.” talked about until Everard comes. It is ver 

She was thinking of her liair and the letter, awkward for me that he is absent. I in 
and the persistance with which Joe Fleming comei u[ course; there was no other way, for 
had demanded money from Everard, and it mamma recently died, and the old hdme waa 
made no difference with her that Mrs. Mark- broken up. I must come to my husband, 
bam represented the woman as pretty, and bl,e kept asserting it as if in apology for 
lady-like and sweet. She could not see ber ,iiere, and her voice trembled, and
her and a message to that effect that she ber wbole air wa* one ef such injured inno- 
was too weak and sick to talk with strangers cen0Q that Mrs. Bider resolved within herself 
was taken to Josephine, who hoped Miss to „tand by her in the face of all Rotbsay, if 
Hastings was not going to bo. seriously ill. ueoessary. Mrs. Bider was a very motherly 
and offered the eervices of her sister, who bitie woman, and her heart went out at once 
had the faculty of quieting the most nervous to this girl, whose blue eyes aud black dress 
persons and putting them to sleép. But Ros- appca|cd so strongly to her sympathies, tihe 
sic declined Agnes too, and lay with her face liked Everard, too, and did not mean to be 
to tho wall, scarcely moving, and never disloyal to him, if she could help it, but she 
sneaking unless she was spoken to. And Bbonid etaud by bis wife; and ehe was bo 
Josephine lounged in her own room, auxioQe to grt away and talk up the wonder- 
and had her lunch brought up by Axie, fui news with her aoqRaintanoes that she for
te whom she tried to be gracious. g0t entirely the syrup she had brought for 
But Axie was not easily won. She did Roggje'e throat, and would have forgotten to 
not believe in Mrs. J. E. Forreet. and looked eD,iniro after Bossie hernelf if Aunt Axie
upon her presence there as an affront to her- bad nol accidentally put her head
self and an insult to Bosnie, and when about in the door, and given 
two o'clock the Rothsay Star was broaght graut 0f Hiirpriue and disapprobation when 
into the house by her husband, John, who ebe gaw ber jQ dose couveiaation with 
was in a state of great excitement over the j05ephine, aud. with her knowledge of 
marriage notice, which had l een pointed ont tbti lady's character for gossip, foresaw the 
to him, she wrung from Lois the fact that 
she had carried a note to the editor, and 
had been paid a quarter for it by the 
lady up stairs. She put tbe paper away where 
it could not be found if Roseie chanced to ask

She says she is Everard’s wife; and I 
have seen the certificate. They were mar
ried more than four years ago. before his 
mother died, and she,-oh. Bossie, my child, 
my child, don't give way like that ; it may 
-it must be false." she added in 
alarm, as she saw the death-like pallor which 
spread over Rossie’s face, and the look cf 

er pain and horror which leaped into her 
eyes, while the quivering lips whispered : 

"Everard’s wife ? No, no, no 1"
“Din t, Rissie—don’t 1" Mrs. Markham 
" ’ again, es she passed her arm round the 

whoso head drooped upon her shoulder, 
and who said : 
What was tho
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can be drawn at any «me.

re boys, 
; judge's 

Uincin-
nce the "Ladies and trunks coming here ?" Bossie 

cxcla:med, starting up in bod and trying to 
listen to tho voices, which were soon heard 
speaking together at tho side door, where the 
hack had

oi

stopped.
But ehe could >

and Mrs. Markham 
tain who the straugors x 
way down tho stairs she met old Aunt Axie, 
who held in hei hand a black bordere i card 
on which was engraved the name "Mrs. J. E. 
Forrest."

“The young lady done gin rao this to futen 
to Miss Hactings," Axie said, as ehe handed 

card to Mrs. Markham, who txvioe re
peated the name “Mrs. J E. Forrest."

“Whecau she be? Hal tho judge any 
relatives?" she asked Axie. who replied :

• Net’s I knows on. I never hearu tell of 
J. E. Forrests but Mars'r Everard." 

••Where is tho lady?" was Mrs. Markham's 
question, and A*xie replied : 
u the 'ceptiou room, kind of shivrin and 

shakin's ns if she war cold. I reckon elm's 
come to stay a spell, case tho four big trunks 
ia all in a pile in de side eutry, and she acts 
as ef she think she belong here, for she ask 
slvirp like, "Ain't thar no fire you can take 
me te? I’m chilled through."

“Thar's a fire in Miss Rossie’a room, I
said, "hut she's sick."

“Miss who !" she said, sharper still. "Is 
it Miss Hastings you mean? Take her my 
card aud say I’d like to see her if possible, 
and that's every blessed thing I knoxv 'bout 
'em, only the old one looks queer and écart 
like, and nothin’ in the house for dinner but 
u bit of bacon," and having told all she knew 
of tho visitors, Axie went on her way to re 
port tho same to Rosamond, mid confer with 

the dinner aud the rooms the 
while Mrs. Markham

distinguish nothing, 
n went to ascer- bitt

my bag. Agnes, give mo 
my satchel, please/’ and she turned again to 
Aiines, who knew now they were there unex
pected and unknown, and her face was very 
white as she brought tho satchel for Josephine

certificate inin November or
thereabouts." 
“And

eoourlt^v.
who lives mm

in a hopeless kind of way,
- You saw the certificate?
name? Was it----

“Fleming -Josephine Fleming, of Holbur 
ton," Mrs. Markham replied, and with a 
shiver Bossie drew herself away from Mrs. 
Markham’s arm, aud turning her face to the 
wall said : “Yes, I know. I understand it all. 
She is his wife. She is Joe Fleming."

After that she neither spoke nor moved, 
and when Mrs. Markham, alarmed at her 
silence, bent down to look at her, she fouud 

. she had faiuted. The shock had proved 
great for Bossie, whose mind, at the men

tion of Josephine Fleming, had with light
ning rapidity gathered all the tangled tlueads 
of tlie past, and comprehended what Had 
been so mysterious at times in Everard s 
behaviour. He was married, hastily, 
no doubt, but still married ; and Joe Fleming 
was his wife, and he had never told her, but 
suffered her to believe that he loved her, just 
as she know now that she loved him. It was 
a bitter humiliation, and for an instant there 
gathered round her so thick a horror and 
blackness that she fancied hersslf dying ; 
it xvas only a faint, and she lay so white 
rigid that Mrs. Markham summoned Aunt 
Axie from the dining room, where she was 
making preparations for kindlinga fire in the

ga
zoi

for « 
etc., which

Lor™'' 
thought to 

“ jealous,

J. W. 8COTT, # 
Manager andto open.

Mrs. Markham was confounded and in
credulous, and she showed it iu her face as 
she dropped into a chair and stared wonder- 
invly at her visitor, who, from a little box 
foutnmul with look and key, abstracted a paper

was no

given with tbe part cut.
— The London World gives this short

example of the ready wit of Gilbert, 
the play wrigbt : , . , .,

“If you will let me advise you as a friend, 
said the. magistrate, "you will not take out a 
summons against this cabman ; it will give 
you a great deal of trouble, aud your tune is 
valuable." „

“I am greatly obliged by your counsel, 
replied the dramatist ; “but the man has 
been insolent, and has tried to be extortiou-

“Never mind that, Mr. Gilbert ; think of 
your valuable time."

“May I remind your worship that I do uot 
prosecute cabmen as a means of livelihood?

_The Mendelssohn Glee Club of New York
have advertised to American composers for 
three prize compositions for a male voice 
chorus. A prize of 8100 is offered for a can- 
tata of tbe length and character of Mendels- 
soliu'a "bone of Ai t," a prize of 850 for a tong 
nf the lflnvth and character of Meiidelstobn s

iedHer policy was to be a 
firm one, and before dinner was over even 
Mrs. Markham began to waver a little in her 
first opinion, and wondered why Everard 
should have kept secret his marriage with 
this brilliant, fascinating woman, who seemed 
so much of a lady, and who evidently was 
as well born as himself, at least on the ma
ternal side, for Josey took care to say that, 
her mother knew Mrs. Forrest when she 
was a girl, and was present at her wedding in 
Boston, but that, owing to adver-e circum
stances. they saw nothing of each other after 
the marriage. , , ,

** Papa was unfortunate and died, and wo 
moved into the country, where, for a time, 
mamma had a hard struggle to keep up. and 
at last took a few boarders in order to live, 
she said ; and her blue eyes were very tender 
and pathetic as she told what in one sense 
was the truth, though a truth widely dif
ferent from the impression she meant to con-

” ^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.sweet as well a a a man for more 
t it. It
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which she handed her lo read.
« I know just how I must seem to you," 

Josephine said. "You think me an adven- 
turess, an imposter, but I am neither. Iam 
Everard Forrest’s lawful wife, as this certifi
cate will show you."

Mis. Markham did not reply, .for she was 
reading that at Holburton. New York, eu the 
evening of the 17th of Julv, 18-, Mr. James 
E. Forrest, of Rothsay, Ohio, was united in 
matrimony to Mire Josephine Fleming, 
the Rev. Dr. Matthewson. There could 
no mistake apparently, unless this paper was 
a forgery and the woman a lunatic, and still 
Mrs. Markham could not believe it. Bho 
bail a great respect and liking for Everard, 
and held him as a inode’, young man. who 

deception like this, anil 
then—there was Bossie ! and the kind- 
hearted woman felt a pang of pity 
and a pang of indignation as 

thought how Bossie had been 
wronged and duped, if this thing were true, 
and this woman confronting her so 
calmly and unflinchingly were really Ever
ard’s wife. „

"I cannot believe it. I Will not believe it, 
she thought ; and as composedly as it was 
possible for her to do,-she said :

“Tuie is a strung ■- rturv you tell me, aud u 
it is true it beais v.ry heavily against Mr. 
Forrest, who lias n- v. r been suspected of 
being a married man."

•* 1 knew it ; 1 guessed as much. Oh, 
Josey, vvhy did vo j come before he sent for 
you? Lets go away. You are not wanted 
here ! ' Agnes exclaimed, as she oame swiftly 
to her sister’s side aud laid her hand on lier
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to recover 
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and drew IonAgnes, whose face was very white, 
gave her such a look of sorrowful entreaty 
that Mrs. Markham observed and wondered 
at tbe great difference between the sisters, aud 
could only account for it on ihe supposit on 
that Agnes’ mother was n very different 
woman from the second Mrs. Fleming, who 
had been a friend of Mrs. Forrest, and a guest 
at her wedding! Miss Belknap was, of course, 
brought into the conversation, and Josephine 
was sorry to hear that she was not at home, 

pended upon her to vouch 
bilitv. She knows me 

that Beatrice

were a stab tomutual Vms, sav- por 
hoxv she hoped j1Cr of tho length and c . ,

“Love and Wine,” anil a third prize of 825 
for oue

The c

mitted under a motto, or assumed name, ao- 
compi.ukd by un envelope maiked iu a 

1er, to a comniitto i-f three, cou 
ing of Mr. Mosenthal, Director of the Glee 

___b. aui two musicians, one of wh 
be foreign horn and oue an American, to 
appointed by the club. Preference will

lo pieces written without other accom- 
eut than piano

ing how lonely she was. and how she liopcu 
they would henceforth bo more to each other 
than they ever hud been. And Josephine had 
been touched and softened, and had written 
very kindly to Agnes, and had cried several 
times in secret for the dead mother shei would 
never see again, but whose death she did not 
then see tit to announce to Mrs. Arnold ; but 
she would do so now, and make it a pretext 
for going home at ouce. Nothing should 
ksep her from wreaking swift vengeance on 
the man who had deliberately deceived her 
Î >r two years, and who, she hail no doubt, was 
f lithlcss to her in feeling, if uot in act. Of 
Ourse there was a woman concerned in the 
matter, and that woman was probably Bosu-e 
Hastings, who, Mr. Evarts sxid, was living at 
the Forrest House, whitber she meant to go 
iu her own person as Mrs. J. E. Forrest, and 
so rout the enemy, and establish her own 
claims as a much-injured wife, tihe did not 
mem to bo violent or harsh, only grieved, and 
hurt, and forgiving, and she had no doubt 
that in time she should be the most popular 
woman in Roth»ay, not even excepting Beat
rice, whose silence with regard to the judge's 
death she could not understand, inasmuch as 
she could have no reason for keeping it

It neav seem strange that, as a friend of 
Everardrs. Phil Evarts had not heard of the 
judge’s will, hut, for the last two or three 
years, he had led a wandering kind of life, 
and spent most of his time in Bio Janeiro, 
and, ae Everard had never spoken of his 
affairs on the few occasions they had met 
since the judge's death, he was in total ignor
ance of the manner in which the judge had 
disposed of his property. Had he knoxvn it, 
and told Josephine, she might have acted 
differently, aud hesitated a little before she 
gave up a situation of perfect ease and com
parative luxury for the sake of a husband 
whom she did not love, and who had nothing 
for her support except his own earnings. But 
she did not know this, and she was eager to 
comfort him and the jade, as she stigmatized 
Rosamond, and she packed some of her 
clothes that night that she

Fort

guests were to occupy, 
went down to tho reception room to meet 
Mrs. J. E. Forrest. . , ,

Josephine had greatly surprised her sister 
by walking in upon her unannounesd one 
morning a few days previously, and nad still 
further astonished her by sayiug that Judge 
Forrest xvas dead, and that she had come 
home in order to go at oucè to Rothsay and 
lier husband, tihe laid great stress on that 
word, and gave Agnes to understand that he 
had written to htr of his father's death, and 
that it was ut his request she had crossed the 
sea to join him.

“But won’t he como here for you ? Seems 
to mo that it would have a better look," 
Agnes said, and her sister replied :

“He is quite too busy to waste his time 
that way, for we can go alone ; lie knows I am 
accustomed to travelling. We will Mart at 
once, I am so anxious to be there. We cau 
shut up the house for the present, until mat
ters are adjusted. when you or I cau come 
back and see to the things.”

Could Agues have had her choice, she 
would have preferred remaining where she 
was, for she dreaded change ot any kind. 
But go she must, for her presence would add 
weight and respectability to Josepliiue, who 
was very kind to her, and made the leavin 
Hollmrton as easy as possible. To a few 
her old friends Josephine told the secret of 
her marriage, showing her certificate, 
saving, now her father-in-law was dead, there 
was nothing iu tbe way of publishing the 
marriage to the world,and that she was going 
to her husband.

of tho longtn and character of the 
composer's * Farewell to the Forest." 

/impositions, which must be sent in br- 
hc 15th of October next, will be sub

“Bo quiet," Mrs. Markham said to her 
up tho stairs. « Miss Bossie 

but don’t let those
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farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar-
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all conveyancing done on reaeomable terms, 

to lend.

R.as she came 
has fainted,
it ; and bring me some hut water 
quick.*’

Axie

people know 
for her fret. of P

to In rself why h r 
when she never 

ng before, aud 
cting it in some way 

Mrs. Markham had 
people," on 1 wit «m the 
l down as "no 'count

obeyed, wondering 
mistress should fain sistiLin 7.18 sorry

respectability, 
said, explain!

knew her to do such a th 
with her ready wit connu 
xvith the strangers whom 
designated as •‘those 
old uegress directly se
folks." „ , .

It was some time before Bossie can e b«ok 
to consciousness, and when she did her first 
words were :

“Where is she ? Where is Everard e wife ? 
Don’t let her come iu here ; I could not bear
U “Everard's wife ! Mars’r Everard’s wife !" 
Axie repeated, tossing her turbaned head and 
rolling up her eyes in astonishment. "In de 
deah Lord’s name, what do ile chile mean l 
Dat ain’t Mars'r Everard's wife ! ' and she 
turned to Mrs. Markham, who. now that 
Bostic had betrayed what she would have 
kept until Everard c une to confirm or deny 
the tale, replied:

“She says she is ; but we most wait until 
Mr. Forrest comes bef rc xvc admit it. So 
don't go talking outside."

itch me talkin’,"
“It’s a lie Mars’r 1 
wife.
Don't

well," she 
been for

“be01a

hadend, explaining 
some time sn i 
in Ilolb

apf
pauim

—James E. Murdock, the 
tolls this anecdote in his recently published

ate of her mother's house 
olburton, and that she had liked her 
much, and then, more bewildered

or organ. HëpÜITreasurer wiU be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, daring same horns.

died veteran actor,

tage : ‘•Maoreedy was 
playing ‘Hamlet’ in the West. The l ing was 
a good deal <>f an American, even for a man 
bi.rn in the western part of this free himis- 
phere, and Macready was a little nervous 
while he had to do with him. When it came 
time for Macready lo stab the king, he pro- 
vided him with a place to fall, near the steps 
of the throne, leaving for Macready'» fall and 
death the centre of the stage. To Mac ready a 
surprise, the actor turned around and 
in his own prominent place, leaving him no 
adequate room-for his death scene. However, 
he funod another situation. After speaking 
to the man about the matter, tho actor replied: 
"Well, we Western people know nothing 
about kings, except thaj they have an odd 
trick of doing as they please ; therefore 1 
thought as I was king for once I had a right 
to die wherever I d—d pleated,’’

But Josephine shook it off fiercely, and 
in a touo

epnino shook h ™
___ ahe knew so well hoxv to ns-

ne, sail commaudingly, ns if speaking to
hild :
“Mind your business, Agues, and let me 

attend to my own affairs. I have been quiet 
long enough ; four years of neglect would try 
the patience of any woman, and if 
he docs not choose to recognize me as Ins 
wife I shall compel kirn to do so. You 

married ; yon know I am telling the 
truth. Speak. Agnes, dM you not see me 
married to Everard Forrest ? ’

-• Yes. I did. may God forgive me, was 
Agnes’ meek reply, but still Mrs. Maraham 
could not believe her, and was silent while 
Josephine went on :

“ I do not wish for any scene, or talk, or 
excitement. I am Everard Forrest’s wife 
and wish only to be known as such. I hoped to find him hero, for then it would be his 
duty to explain, not mine. Do I understand 
he is not in town, or uot at home ? Possibly 
he is in his office, in which case I will seek 
him there."

“ He is not in town,’" Mr^
“he went to Indiana on busin 
week ago, and has not yet returned. He does 
not live here when he is at home ; he boards 
in the village. Miss Hastings lives here ; this 
is her house ; perhaps you know that Judge
Forrest died, and-----” ...

«« Yes, I do," Josephine interrupted her, 
beginning to get irritated and lose her self- 
command as she saw that she was not be
lieved. “I do know Judge 1-or rest is dead.and 
has been for two years or more ; but I learned 
it accidentally.and as he was the only obstacle 
iu the way of my recognition an Everard s 
wife, I came at once, as I had a right, to my 
husband’s house." ,

“ But this is not his house,’" Mrs. Markham 
replied. “ It belongs to Miss Hastings. Every
thing belongs to her. Judge Forrest left it 
to her by will. Didn't you know that ?"

«« No, I did not," Josephine answered, and 
for a moment she turned deathly white as she 
saw Ihe ground slipping from under her feet. 
“ Left everything to Miss Hastings and dis
inherited his son ! Why was that ?" she

“ I don’t know why he did it." Mrs. Mark- 
ha n replied, “ I know only that he did, and 
it is strange Mr. Forrest did nut write that to 
you, as you must, of course, have been in cor
respondence with him ”

bhe spoke s ircastically, an 1 Josephine knew 
she was looked upon with dis’rust, notwitb- 
etand-ng the certificate, which she had thought 
would si'ence all doubt ; and that, added to 
what she had heard of the disposition of the 
Forrest propëriy, provoked her to wrath, and 
her eyes, usually so drpamy and blue, emitted 
sparks of anger, and seemed to turn a kind of 
whitish gray as she burst out :

“ My correspondence with my 
not been very frequent or full. I told you 
I did not hear from him of his father’s 
death ; ho never hinted at each a thing, and 
how waa I to know that he was disinherited ? 
If I bed, it might have made a difference, and 
I should have thought twice before crossing 
the sea and giving np a life I enjoyed, for the 
sake of coming here to find myself suspected 
as an imposter.which,under the circumstances, 
ia natural perhaps, and to find also that my 
husband is a pauper, and the heme I had con
fidently expected would one day be mine given
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talkin:
was Axie’s rejoinder. 

Everard hain’t got no 
I should have know. d it if he lisd. 
you b'lieve it, honey," and she laid her 
Jack h xml caressingly on the head of 

the girl whom eh- had lunz since singled out 
as Everard's future wife, watching shrewdly 
the growing intimacy between the two young 
people, and knowing hotter than they did 
just when ih ■ so-call*d brother merged into 
tbe lover, and would not .or a moment be
lieve in anotner wife, and* sicret one at that.

honey," she cautinuc-i, “dont you 
b’lieve it. Mars'r Everard h -in't got no wife, 
and never will liavo. but you.*'

“Yes, Aunt Axie,'* Boss.o --«id, “thiswoman 
tells tho truth. She is hi < wife, and Everard 
ought to com > home. We must telegraph at 
once. He is in Hightoo sût!."

Mrs. Markham seeordiqgly wrote os*elip
0,,«To7."k. Forrest, Dightou :—Come imme

diately.

“Ce

I should h J. C. PROCTOR. Wingham. ll_

—It was Prince Napoleon's speech in the 
Senate in 18GI which suddenly undeceived 
the world of its opinion of his stupidity. His 
splendid eloquence and powerful defence of 
democratic liberty took ihe world by surp isc. 
If some actor who had played the part of 
clown for years and suddenly leaped into fame 
in one night as the greatest tragic actor of 
his time the effect could not be more start
ling and bizarre than tho revolution which 
converted the Cloten of the Palais Royal into 
one of France's greatrst orators. The tierce 
attack on tho Orlcanists called forth from the 
Duke D'Aumale a pamphlet aud a challenge. 
The Prince read the pamphlet of kçatite petit 
fils and declined his challenge.
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all Holburton was excited, some 
believing the story, others discrediting it. but 
all remembering tbe play and the mock 
riage which had seemed so solemn and real.- 
But Josephine was not popular, and few, if 
any, regrets were sent after her when she 
started for the Forrest House, which 
she reached en the chill November 
day, when everything was looking its very

Even the grounds had a bare, gray 1< 
but they were very spacious aud la 
aud Josephine felt a throb of pride as 
rode up the avenue, looking eagerly out at 
the great, square, old faahioued building, 
which, though massive, and stately, and
pretentious, was not quite what she had ex 
pected to find. There was aboutit a shut-up,
do-erted air. which made her aak the hack-
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Markham said ; 
ess more than a lock. 1»
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unately for her plan the next morn- 
_aail from Paris brought her another 

letier Irorn Agnes, who thought she might be 
anxious to know what she had decided to do, 
for the present, at least, uutil they 
suit together. But Josephine cared 
what Agnes did. She was going to 
House, and she was glad that Dr. 
eon, who had been with her for a time at tbe 
hotel, had started for Italy only a few days 
before. Ho might have opposed her plan, 
and she knew from experience that it was 
hard to resist the influence he had over her.

kless and unprincipled, he seemed 
this woman, whern he thor

oughly understood, and in whose nature he 
recognized something which responded to his 
own. Two or three times he talked openly 
to her of a divorce, an.l had hinted at a 
glorious life in Italy or wherever she chose to 
go But Josephine was too shrewd tc consi
der that lot a moment. Dr. Matthewson lived 
only by hia wits, or to put it in plainer terras, 
by gambling and speculation, and intrigue. 
To-day he was rich, indulging in every posai 
ble luxury and extravagance, and to-morrow 
lie was poor and unable to pay eveu his 
board ; and much as she liked him she had 
no fancy to share his style of living. She 
preferred rather to be the listed wife of 
Everard Forrest and the mistress of his 
house ; so she took Agnes’s letter to Mrs. 
Arnold, and with a great show of feeling told 
her her mother was dead, and her sister Aggie 
left all alone, and wanting lier so badly that 
ehe felt it her imperative duty to start at onoe 
t> America.

«« I a-m sorry, 
said, “but you hav

X
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attended on reasonable terms. Ordere left at

result. nM .
“ Ob, Mias Rider, w yon hero? she 

said, advancing into the room ; “ and does
Miss Markham know it ? I’ll foicli her 
directly, ’cause Misa Bos’mon’s too sick to
86“^Never mind, Axie," Mrs. Rider said, 
rising ami beginning to adjust her water- 
proof. “ I drove up to enquire after Rossie, 
aud have spent more time than I intended 

with Mm. Forrest," and she nodded 
toward Joséphine, who also arose and 
acknowledged the nod and name with a 
gracious Low.

She saw the impression she had made on 
wlic i.H.k her hand at parting,

■AMI MS WORKS,could con- 

thcF.
little

‘•8. Markham."
granddaughter, Lois, who lived 

in the house, was commissioned to take it to 
the office. A fire had been kindled by this 
time in the chamber Josepliiue was to oc
cupy, and she was there with Agnes, and 
had rung for warm water, which Lois took 
up to her before going on her errand. As 
the child was leaving tbe roam Josephine 
said to her : "la there a paper published in 
town ?"

«• Yes’m the Rothsay Star," was the reply-
“When docs it come out ?" was the next 

question, and Lois said :
“Saturday.—to morrow.”
‘•Very well. I wish you to take a notice to 

ffice of the Star tor me to-night, and I 
will give you a quarter."

Twenty-five cents seemed a fortune to the 
little negro girl, who was greatly im
pressed with the beauty of the lady, and who 
replied :

“Yes, miss, I’ll do ’em. I's gwine to the 
directly with a. telegraph to Mars’r 

verard, and I'll take youm same time."
So, when, a little later, she started for the 

telegraph office, she bore with her to the 
Rothsay Star the following :

“Mab:ubd.— In Holburton, N. Y., July 17, 
18_, by the Rev. John Matthewson, James 
Everard Forrest, of Rothsay, Ohio, to Miss 
Josephine Fleming, of Holburton."

CHAP FER XXXI.

Matthew- if there was any one at home, or xvhy the 
were all closed except in the wing.

The haekman was a negro who had once 
been in Judge Forrest’s employ, ho rc-
Pl“ Miss Bessie’s darwharyousee de shutters 
open, but de rest she keep closed sense old 
marster died."

There was something 
nation in Josephine's * 
how soon she would cha 
tion of the household, an 
know her place. -JP

They had reached the aide entrance by tlus 
time, and Josephine waited in her seat an in
stant in the hope that her truant It 

to sec who his visitors
______ meant to be- forgiving, i

ber arms around bis neck, and kiss him. and 
whisper in his ear ‘ I know everything, but I 

e iu peace, not in war. Let us be friends, 
you leave the explanation to me." 
lad decided upon this plan since leav

ing Holburton, for the nearer she drew to 
Rothsay the more she began to dread and 
fear the man who ehe knew had outlived all 
love and respect for her. But only Aunt 
Axle's broad, black face looked out into the 
rain, and beamed a smile on Luke,the driver, 
who was a distant relative.

Springing lightly from the carnage, Joacy 
u," »be ran Qp the steps into the hall, where she 

re so many acquaintances stood while Agnes joined ber, and Luke de
now, and yonr health is so much better, that posited the heavy trunks and claimed hie
yon will do very nicely without me, I am oastomary fee, and a little mrçre on the plea 
sure, and I have long felt that my position 0f -so many big boxes to tote, 
was merely a sinecure. Iam only an un But Josephine refused him sharply, an-i 
necessary expense." then foUowed Annt Axie into the reception

Mrs. Arnold knov, that to «orne citent thi. room, «here no

Krasiitt "a?oi
ÜSSii^SÜ. , pU'hrom. te

- . Aroold ceMcd to oppore her. on.l gener. aa «he culled it. 1 er 
ouslv gave her two honored dollars tor her were «lm-.il paiotul «t tones «nd wrong
expenses homeand Josephine took Hand many o «.monstrenoe bom old Aire, the 
smiled sweetly through her tears, and kissed cook.

W. MITCHELL,blinds And Axie’s
But she could not keep it from the world 

as represented by Rothsay, for it was already 
the theme of every tongue. The editor had 
read the note which Josephine sent him be
fore Lois left the office, and had questioned 
her as to who sent her with it. Lois had
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“ De young lady what corned from de train 
wi i four big trunks and bandbox."

where is she now ?" lie
w.

offer. ^ No room to explain here. You 
can devote all yomr time or only your snare time 
to tbe business, and Biake great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make as much as 
men. Send for special private terms and particu
lars, which we mall free. >5 outfit free. Don’t 
complain ot hard times while you have such a 
chance. Address H. HALLETT A Co., Portland,

"iK“ And PBBBPMBjPIPI
«ml Lei. replied: “Up eto'r. in 
Everard’s room."

This last was proof conclusive of the validity 
of the marriage which the editor naturally 
thought was a hasty sffair of Everard's col
lege day.-, when he had the reputation of 
being rather wild and fast, and so he pub
lished the notice and in another column

her visi

“Yon will i rohably r m tin iu Ilothsay 
now, and 1 shall1 bo,-e to see a great deal of 
you "

Again Josephine bowed asseulingly to 
Mrs. Rider, who at last left the loom, 
followed by Axie, whose face was like a 
thunder cloud as she almost slammed th* 
door in tlm lady’s face in ber anxiety to be 
rid of her.
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and do, 
She h

called attention to it, as

rse there had been much wondering, 
and surmising, and guessing, and in spite of 
the rain the ladies who lived near each otiier 
got together and talked it up, and believed or 
discredited it according to their several na- 

' turns. Mrs. Dr. Rider, a chubby, good-na
tured, inquisitive woman, declared her inten
tion of knowing tbe facts before she slept. 
Her husband attended Rosamond, and she 

syrup which was just the medicine for 
throat and influenza, such as Bosme 

was suffering from, and she would take it to 
her. and perhaps learn the truth of the story 
of Everard’s marriage.

Accordingly, about four t 
nooa, Mrs. Dr. Rider’s little
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LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS— A poor Hungarian Jew lately brought a 
black pearl to a Perth jeweller, and begged 

to vaine it and give him what he could 
He was told that the pearl was of 

and that he had better take it to 
Biedermann, of Vienna, which he did, and 
was naturally asked where he bad obtained 
possession of such a rarity. The Jew answered 
that he got it from the valet of the late Count 
Louis Batthyani. Upon inqniry it turns out 
that this is one of the three black pearls which, 
more than 150 years ago, were stolen from 
the English crown, and which were fora long 

linlv sought for, it being at that period 
supposed that these were the only three black 
pearls in existence. How Count Batthyani 
came bv this one is not explained. The Bri
tish Government, it is added, have bought tbe 
black pearl from the Jew for 20,000 florins, 
about Ifc.OOU.

—Lotto, ihe actress, is retried to be the 
affianced wife of Clement Bambridge, an ao-

husband has
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o'clock that afti 

phaeton turned 
into the Forrest avenue, and was seen from 
the window by Josephine, who, tired and 
ennuyeed. was looking out into the rain.

That the phaeton held a lady shs saw, and 
as the lady conld only be coming there she 
resolved at once to put herself 
in the way of some possible com- 
munication with the outer world. 
Glancing at herself in the mirror she saw 
that she was looking well, although a little 
paler than her wont, but this would make

When Annt Axie was called so suddenly by 
Mrs Markham,she was kindling the fire in 
dining-room, which adjoined the room where 
Josephine eat shivering with cold, and feeling 
like anything but a happy wife just 
come to her husband’s ancestral 
halls. Tired with her rapid 
and disappointed and shocked by w 
had heard from Mrs. Markh
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V «i.-wited to viet us wben- 
.. _ «ever convenient. 
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to a stranger. . .
Josephine was almost crying when she 
lished this imprudent speech, in which ahe 

betrayed that all she really cared for was the 
home and the money which she had expected 
to find. Mrs. Markham saw this and it did 
not fend to increase her respect for the lady, 

<-‘7. though sho did pity her. if, as ehe sffihned, 
lie* she were really Everard's wife, for with her 

knowledge of huaan nature, she gueeeed that 
if there really had been a marriage it was 6 
hasty thing, repented of almost as soon as

fie
journey, 
hat she 

of the
Judge’s will, Josey was nearer giving way to 
a hearty cry than ehe had been before in .« 
long time. It had been far better to have 
stayed where she wa.-. and enjoyed the life 
she liked, than to have come here and sab*

m
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tor.
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